
Oceanic Steamship Go.

Autnlian Mali Semi

to 8u toadies:
fUe New and Fine At Steel Bteani.nu.

"MARIPOSA"
g ."" 5'W0. Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-land on or about

November 16th,
" lT for the above port withMalta and Passengers on or about l date.

rtr Sriiey aa AucklaMi :

Tb Naw and Fine At Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI" ing
ilve.

lil?!!.1110 ?tfnwP Company will
5 SP'u1 Mono'Bi rom San Francisco, ,

oa or aboat any

Ootober 25th, (

orAnd Will hm prompt desuaiob with TheMails and Passengers for the aoovs porta.

Tha undersigned art now prepared to Issue
their

THOUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
IN TBS UNITED STATES. .

''o' father particular)) regardlniFreighter Passage apply to

WM. Q. tlWIN ft C0 MA,
lft, Mitral iasita.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table
LOCAL LINK.

8. 5. 4U5TIALLL
Arrta Honalnln

from B. r. Lesy
Uonoinlu I

lor 8. F.
NOV. 3. !

Dee. I.. Not. 10
Deo. it). IitcH
Jan.SU... Jea 6
Feb. 23 Feb.2
xatebZS,. Mefch2 i
Apfl' 1I. March .TO

Maji e Aorir--T
Jun Mavia
ie' in JaneVi '

.iyl3 Jmy'fO
auk. 10 " '

Bpl 7 Bept II
Oot.8 "
Not.2 Nov.M

THROUGH LINE.

From Ban Franottoo From Bydriey foi
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrh Honolulu. Iam Uonolnhi.

MONOWAI, OcU 2A I AIAMRDA.Cot 18

ALAMKDA.Not.WI MAHll,iid,Nov.lft
M tKtfUHJV.lieo v MUNoWAI, Do. 13

MONOWAI, Jan. 17 AI.AMKUA. Jan. 10

AbAMEDA, Feb. 14 MA It IfUSA Feb 7

MAHtl'OSA Mar. 14 MONOWA1, Mar. 7

MONOWAI, Aer It ALAMKDA Apr. 4

ALAMEDA My 0 MAKU'OHA May 2
MtrtlHIIHA JnneU MONOWAI, M l

MONOWAI, July 4 AbAMKDA.JuneW
ALAMKDA, Aue. 1 MAHtl'OSA.JulyW..MAKIIUOA, AUI..J I Jiunu" nt, aub
MONOWAI, Bept.V0 Al.AMDA
ALAMKDA, Oct 24 I MAKlt'OdA On. 17

But. Til. 881. Mctcal Til. 607.

P. O. BOX 32L

BCONOlLiXJI-X- J

Carriage Manufactory
!

138 & 130 FORT STIIEET.

Gairriage Builder
AMD REPAIRKB.

IN ALL. ITSBUckimitbing UHANOURB.

Orders from the other Islands In

BlUitH, Trlaalag, FaisUai, Eto., .,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WKIGHT, Puop.
(Soeoeesor to Q.'Weet.)

Daily Bulletin Supplement, October 25, 1394.

Carefully Weighed

Calculations Lead to Coma Resold.

Whtrt people make a mittnkt U in tnppoh ,that good pktkrei art mcitarily ex)n- -

HV are letting pieturei trery dnJ, ft tn grace
home, the pritei of ohtch. xmntd mloixUh

thote not acquainted nith thtfuet.
It U not neceuarg ta get ar.J proof etching

enjrmit.g in, ortUr to hae a uvrk of art.
Method of teptodnrtlon noir in vogue,

makei it poiiihUfa pr)4e v'fmodeniii mriltn
aiiellai their1 uentthUr neighbor, to gratify

tn$ttfur tU beautiful.
Great rang for the ditptay aftaiU, in the

lelection of tnhjee'ti, tiafforded by ot keeping
ptcturei fc iheet form and Mouldingi from
vhick to tetect the frnmei.

Oiu need nerer tt at a ton to know what tr,
gircniapietent, at any time or for any ;r,r
Ve,fur there li tinlhtuj better than i pief.trt. '

W And k'JA'O 1JIIOS. it tht viae t nil
thein.

414- - BOTH TKLKPJiOKfctf 414

HUSTAOE & CO.

COAL
an imd' jo any quantity-fm- in

bag to a ton

CHARCOAL
From on bag to any quantity

:fir:ew,doi3'
In lengths and Sawed or Split '

fronl a bag' lo any quantity; alert

WH"1TB & BLACK SAND

HOP HJLNG &0O.,
40t HOTEL 8TUKKX,

- Wholesale lr4tr lu -
Liprs aid Haiila Cigars

knv- -

General Chinese Merchandise
rca is

Nm OIU, Itlce, Mattibg,
Chinese Sllki, Thi, ku.

Eaglifk tail Aatericu QrocertM
Hy Every Coast rtean(r.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

W. W. AHANA

iMopnhni Tuilnr
lllUIUUUlit llillUlt

333 ITlAVULJii Btraat

KIXE SUITINGS
-- !

Ka&lLsb, Scdicb and Araerlcao GlHldS.

Btyle anil Fit Ounmuliiml.

Cleaning & Repairing
lotml Tle. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

lota-oi- o

A OOLLKOi. KU3U.

Lively Tlmoe nt tho university at
St. Paul, Minn.

At tho meeting of tho University
faculty on Saturday, ?ay a late St.
Paul despatch, sentoucoof indefinite
suspension was pronounced iiuon
five nioiubersotthef-ophouioreclas''- ,

whoso names had boon handed to
tho faculty an Laving Ikmm connect-i- d

with tho "ruh" which occurred
In the main building on Wcdne'drvy
last. Tho Action was a surnri'o to
tho class and most especially lo the .

persons nuVcled, aud coined a '

tremendous sensation.
Wednesday )ai at uoon I ho fih-ma- n

clas hold in one of tho rooms
a meeting for . forming tho clns
organisation, which was" attended bv
a largo majority of tho. ctas. young
women included. The' meeting had
just beguu wIiul between fifty anc
sixty sophomores filed into the rootr-- .

and ordered the, freshmen lo vacnm.
This tho frvln)i"i) refused to dci.
and several' lively rushes follo7.e I.
resulting :a a few soro noses' ntf.d
torn clothing. It is said Hint even
tho girls took a hand in the rush.

Whil tho nt Higgle was going on
Janitor Guild attempted to interf-
ere, but was roughly 'pushed m ide
and carried to tho bottom of the
first flight of stairs. The jauitot

Smallidao, William li.
Garfield, Robert Hastings, I van
Tarrjr and Willi C. Otis to the
faculty, and tho decree of lmnih
ment was' pronounced yt.sterday.
Tho class will meet on Moudav to
take soino action. Forty-thre- e Imve
signed au acknowledgment of coital
guilt, but tho paper has not gone to
the faculty. Several students say
tho entire, sophomore class will te-- ,
sign unless tho five suspended
"sophs" arc reinstated, 'l'rtidoiil
Mortump has yet nothing to nay

Emperor William Ex poets to Attend '

tho i'arlu Exposition

Tho l'aris Gaulois is authority for
the statement that the Emperor of
Germany reccutly naitl to a French
gontleman whom he reeeiv'ed In lier-li- n:

"I shall meet you again at tiie
Paris exposition u m.r'

Replying to an expresion of n

tho part of his auditor the
Kaisor added: "I know the' eharno
terof tho rroiich. Auain I say I
will attend their' exhibition and I

know what 1 havo to do in oritur to
carry out my intention."

Oaptatn of tho Vigilant at Home

Oanluln Half of tho Vigilant ar
rived at Now York on the M of
Ootober. lie said that during his
sojourn abroad lie and his crew were
treat od with great couitesy. The
English, ho said, were hhrewd fel-

lows, and. while himself and crew
had nothing to compltin of, they
'wore grant ml no concessions Re-

garding the ccutcrhnard nccidrut,
IJaff aul that he piloted the vry
Ixmt ho could. Even tho boat pilots
abroad, he declared, did not kiiovv
of the existence of all the .shoals on
tho jaeht courfes.

Creams and Sornoetlclty

Olivo Sehreiner'd latest dictum
ought to rejoice the hearts of all
those who have feared that litera-
ture aud domesticity could not go
hand iu hand. Since Mio has become
Mrs. Crouwright ihe has stated that
she consilient housework as elevat-
ing as writing books. She and her
husband work in the dairy on their
South African farm and devote the
intervals between the periods of
butter-makiu- g to literaturo. That '

is an iutorcntinc development in the
author of " Dreams." AVw VoW
World.

''Many of the citizens of KmusvUlc,
Indiana, are never without a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough llemedy iu
the liotif-o,-" says Jacob Drown, tiie
leading merchant of tho place. This
Remedy has proveuof ho much value
for colds aim croup iu children that
few mothers who know its worth
nro willing to be without it. For
sale bv all dealers, lleusoii, Smith
&, Co., Agents for the Hawaiian Isl- -

!.
llife for II, Klan'mei "the I'eojAa'i

Candidate;

FiRJB.

I JFK Atii

WIARINE

aiiSORANCB.

Hhrtlorrt Ftrt? luaarancc Co.,
Atutnta, fi?,10(J,U25.49.

LouduD A lnaunhti) Hro lus. Co.,
AisM'tB, 34,317,002.

TtmaiMtaatt BJKrej'HarlDln.Cn.,
I.iiiIIImI)

&KUlit, Sfi.124.0S7.

Nttw Tort Itttt hu. Co.,

Awt'-ta- 137,4J),l9tl.99.

G. 0. 6ER0ER,
Qaaor.tl Aijuutfor Bawnfina lslMads.

IIOSOI.UI.l).

mm nmm co.",

or KtiiB Stroot

m
, fat

HHirgagc OhrckcJ from Hotels and KmiI.
donees direct to destination.

Trunin uVllrmd to ell parts of the city
or on board lor

25 CENTS EACH.
All other fml,tlit liintvorclnncr.

lie mre iiml ring u up.

Bf-1- 1 662

J. It. MILLS,
l(rN.rt!n Maneirer.

NATIONAL

IRGH WORKS

Batweao AUke sutt Richards Stresta.

rllK UNDK1UU1NKM AKK 1'HK-- 1

purttt to iiinlcn ell kinds of Iron,
ltrit, llrouzo, y.iiu), Tin and Irnd Cant-lin- t.

AIki n Id'pulr Blinn for
ntrsm Kn.r'iwh, ltun Mills, Ooru Mills,
Wiiwr WhU, Wind .Mlllh. otc. Mai'Ulnra
tin id Ulrtinlim ol CoU'to, Castor Oils.
Itr.ioi, Heiuie, HIb.ii l'liK'Hinlf Invf nnd
other KII'ioim l'imitr niiil l'ner PU'k.
Alt-- Machine fnr Kxtrncllin' Blnrob fnuu
th- - Mmuiihi, Arrew Moot. ft.

I'IST" All Dr'ltTH pronipfy .4tliilml v

WBITE, RITMAN &C0.

Excursion to Walklki

&ils??cmz&
Njtice to tiie Public !

MITII WILL UITN A CUKAl' ,KX.
' uur.iOn lo Wulkfki. A Hue will leuvu'
mi tli.i Olil riiliift-- llic-utr- Klui; street,

Kvnry Hull Hour and Every Hour
illy) to the htrtetrtr Terminus, 'Wal-t- i.

H45-IW- "


